

































































































? 1? ????? ? 6? ??
? 2? ???????? ? 7? ?????
? 3? ?? ? 8? ?????























































































x˙(t) = Ax(t) + Bu(t) + w(t)
?????????????











































































































1970???????????“Adaptation in Natural and Artiﬁcial Systems”?????? [15]?
??????????? (genetic plan)????????????????????????????







































































































































































































































?? 20? 30cm???? 2?????????????????????????????????
???????????
??????????????????????????????????????? [25]????















































































???? ???? ???? ????
???????? 2? ????? 3?
??? I 2? ??? II 3?
?????? 2? ?????? 3?
???????? 2? ?????? 3?
?????? 3? ???? 3?
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